Please remember that you MUST wear your ID card everyday. If you forget your ID at home, you will be expected to purchase a new one at the cost of $5.00, and if you need a lanyard, you may purchase one for $1.00.

ID Information
In the LIBRARY

Afterschool
March 17 or March 19th
Come to the Media Center to get a permissions slip.
East Brunswick Schools and Township are strengthening their commitment to recycling. We are asking students and staff to do their part in reducing the use of plastic when possible, and to recycle what we do use. Be sure to use our recycling bins for drink bottles (plastic, glass, and cans), paper, and cardboard.
Recycle

Glass
(bottles and jars only)

Paper/Cardboard
(No coffee or water cups)

Plastics #1 (PET) & #2 (HDPE)

Empty Cans
(No aluminum trays or foil)

---

Keep Out

Plastic Bags

Solo Cups

Styrofoam/Take out Containers

Cables/Wires

Food/Liquids

Clothing/Toys

Trash or Donations
"The greatest threat to our planet is the belief that someone else will save it"

ROBERT SWAN
RECYCLE LIKE THERE'S NO TOMORROW
After School Activities

Please keep looking at the daily announcements and listening to them in the mornings for all after school activities. This will be your primary source of info as to when the interest meetings are taking place and when they will meet.

If you are staying after school for any reason at all, please know your Activity Bus number and stop. You cannot board an Activity Bus without knowing it!
From the Media Center

A pass is required from your teacher to visit the Media Center during class and lunch periods.

Open after school Tuesdays & Thursdays beginning 10/8. Pick up a pass in the Media Center from 9 am - 2 pm same day.
Located in the Cafeteria and by the Security Desk. Please check the Lost and Found areas for anything you may be missing.
Junior Art Honors Society Club

Next meeting Wed. Oct. 30 in room 1716
Honors Chorus

Meets on Tuesdays in the JMPAC
Mindful Investing Club

Meetings on Tuesdays in room 2600. New members welcome! See Ms. Estrema or Ms. Murray with questions.
YEARBOOK CLUB

Meets Tuesdays and Thursdays in Room 2411. See Señora Spinelli with any questions.
SPIRIT CLUB

Meets on Tuesdays in room 1603
ATHLETIC CLUB

Meets Wednesdays in the Gymnasium.
Please see Ms. Brown in room 1715 if you have any questions.
CHEERFUL CREATIONS

Meets on Tuesdays after school in Room 1406. See Mrs. Tirso with any questions
ACADEMIC CHALLENGERS

Meets Wednesdays after school in room 2426. See Mrs. Novak or Ms. Kennedy with any questions.
Buddy Sports Club

Do you like sports and meeting new friends? Well Buddy Sports is the club for you. We are looking for patient, helpful students who like to play sports and have fun. If this sounds like a club you would like, please attend the interest meeting.

Meets on Tuesdays in GYM
Any questions, please see Mr. Swayze
HMS Got Talent
After School Club

Are you interested in performing or hosting this year's Talent Show? If so, this club is for you. Please attend the interest meeting listed below.

Meets Wednesdays in Room 1406/07

Any questions, please see Mr. Swayze
Student Council

Interested in joining our student government and helping to make some positive changes and improvements around our school and community??

Student Council is the club for you!!! Come to the interest meeting and find out how you can help make a difference.

Meets on Thursdays in rm. 1712

Any Questions, please see Mr. Swayze or Mr. Nemeth
BREAKFAST AT HMS
BEING SERVED DAILY!
Grab & Go Breakfast
Sandwiches, Hot & Cold Cereal,
Assorted Muffins and MORE!
PLEASE SEE THE HMS
WEBSITE FOR DETAILS!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Menu Item</th>
<th>Sides</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>Pasta Bar</td>
<td>Mozzarella Sticks, Nacho Pizza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Peas &amp; Carrots, Grape Tomato &amp; Broccoli Cup, Fresh Fruit Assorted Milk Varieties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Taco Bar</td>
<td>Meatball Parm Sub, Nacho Pizza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Green Beans, Fresh Broccoli, Fresh Fruit Assorted Milk Varieties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Pasta Bar</td>
<td>Baked Ziti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sweet Corn, Baby Carrots, Fresh Fruit Assorted Milk Varieties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Taco Bar</td>
<td>BBQ Chicken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BBQ Chipotle Black Beans, Red Pepper Strips, Fresh Fruit Assorted Milk Varieties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>French Fry Bar</td>
<td>Macaroni and Cheese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Twister Fries, Baby Carrots, Fresh Fruit Assorted Milk Varieties</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Buses

Students are required to go to their lockers after period 10. After school they need to report directly to their buses. The buses CANNOT wait for students.

Activity Buses are available for students who stay late on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.
Activity Buses

Anyone riding an Activity bus should report to the Cafeteria immediately following the 3:40 bell. No bus students should wait at the front of the school.

As buses are loaded they will leave the school. This means that students must pay attention when buses are called and be ready with a bus pass to board.
Today is Tuesday, March 10, 2020, A-Day.